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MUNYON'S
LIFE WORK

Thousands of People

OWE THEIR HEALTH TO MUNYON'S

FEOYED HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.

Ask A'otir Druggist for Jiunyou's
;uidc to ll(;ultli"Uiy a 23L'ent
! n n von KcmiMly mid furo Your

sell'.
Miinvon'H Rluunmtlsm Cure si'Mom fulls

tn iclii vc In om l Ihnv hours, uml cures
in u fi-- ilays. I'rlri -- n.

.Viiiiynn'H 1 Cure positively
nitvs nil furniK or linlinestlon mul Htumiu'li
ti'illlil". I'lli'c, IT. ci'llls.

Jiur.'.nn's I'olil t'mv jinoiimo-iil- u

uml lni'iiks up u t'cilU ill a fi-- bourn.
I'llci', 3i

.Xiiinynn'M 1'uuivh dm- - stops cotirih.
niulit tw.als. ulhiys siuciifys, uml spi'ed-ll- y

hi als t In lungs. I'rlri", L'j oriiis.
.Miiiiyon's Kiilmiy Cuiv siiei-ilii- euros

jiuins In tlir liark ,1'iins or Kiniiis anil nil
forms of kiilnry Hisiase. I'rice, cents.

.l imyon's P.liioil fine nil
of the lilnoil. Munyon's lVmiiU

fi'ini'ilii's art' a linon to women. .Munyuii's
Cure einvs all lorms of in'ivou-ni's- s.

Mmtyun's ilifleivtit eiires lor ehil-ihi'- ii

aiv ol' imtiiM value to inuthers.
A st'parato eure for eaeh iliseuso. At all

ilruiiMisis, moslly St cents a vial.
I'i'i'soiial letters to i'rofi'SMU Miinyon,

l.Vi'i AivIi sire.i, l'hilaililpliia, l'a..
with flic iinilli al ailvioe for any

lle;.:,c.

CARBDHDALE,

lUfa-Tov-- i will plrnsp notn that nilvoptls-ririit- s.

onlcrn for Job work, and items for
l")l)Jir.iUcin lift at the establishment of
S.innnon Co.. npwsilnnlors. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention;

open from & a. m. to 10 p. m.J

CH?JSTA1AS AT TRIMTV.

Itcr:stin Kitvht Held Through-
out tlir liny.

Services nt Trinity church yesleiilay
wmv held at T.::il ami 10.::i) a. in. At tlie
early ciniimiiiiiuii service the following
musical iivimaiiiini1 was rendered:
Hymn, "Murk the Herald Awls
Sini;:" Kyrii (llnria. TIM. lnceno
Creed ami 'lr Siiiietus chanted; liyiiin,
"itveail of the W'nrlil:" Clorlsi in ln

)ii, plain chunt: recessional
:i n . "Auki'Is from tin- - Realms in

lliiry. Tin1 iH'ni I'sslmial hymn at the
la.MJ service was "Cliristmus Awnke,"
Salute This Happy iMurii:" Venite, lli.u-Id- e

chunt: I'lusnis. If, la anil S5: lirst
lesion, Isaiah, !l to S: Te lHum, IHess-i-- r:

lesson, St. Luke, 2 to 12:
Jubilate. Wiirtvii: apostles creed, ver-siri-

and prayers; hymn, "('nine Hith-
er, ye Faithful:" ante ininiiiuilli.il s:

Kyrie. (Iliria, Til.i ami Inceiic
( i ei d c'nanted : hymn, "Shunt the (Had
Tidinns;" sermon, In- - the rector; of-

fertory million, "Tho Angels' Jles-sase- ."

Ileil'ert; communion ntllce; Ter
Senile Ins; hymn, "My (toil, and Is Thy
Tal'le Spread;" (ilorlu in Kxcelsis Deo;"
l'.cesslnnal hymn, "Hark, What Mean
These Inly Vnii es." The music w is
of it:: usual hi'li olili r and the Kolo
puns In tho Te jieimi and offertory an-
them deserve special mention. The

nt both services was for the
ni'ed and Inllrm clergy fund of the
diocese.

Ill the evening at 7 o'clock a children's
carol Kiivlco was held and a Christ-
mas tree with tril'ts for 'the teachers
nnd scholars of the Sunday school was
a prominent feature. The offerins nt
the children'!) services was for the
Church Hume for Children at Jones-t- o

n.

Dcnth ol' i'.dilic JIc Andrew.
F.ildie, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Viliam MoAmlrew. of Fall lirook
Hti'eet. iiassed away Thiirsilay mortiliiK-Hecease-

was 7 years old nnd had lieen
n sufferer from heart trotilile for Konie
tiinu.

LCCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Theodore Klein, of this cltyi and SIlss
Ida SlialVi r, of (liavity. Wavne couii-- t,

were marrhd Wednesday at the
llome of the lirlde.

Mir.s (' r:i'ii.le Mathers is visiting
friends in l.uxei'in .

Dr. V. F. Morrison, jihysl-ch- ui

of St. Joseph's hospital, Kcailiiifr.
l'a., stu nt Christmas with his parents
in this city.

imun? the houses hose exteriors
me iKinilsotnely trimmed for tile holi-
day season I:- that of H. It. Van (lorder.
c; Tei raee sti-eel-

. A profusion of irranil
pine has licen eiuiiloyed in the trim-min- e;

nnd the effect nltracts great at-
tention.

Mis:; l.izxie Conrad was a visitor In
Kon :;t Cily yi sierila v.

( dive lod:;e will initiate several
new tnemliers at their nicotine Monday
( veiiln'i.

Mrs. St'Uiiinn lladcock, of Hancock,
v lil siiend Stir.ilay In this city.

A lar;;e iiumlier of people took din-
ner yesterday nt the different hotels.
Christmas is always obrerved in le

dy the best dinner of the year,
but yesti rday's feast at the American
and Anthracite surpassed anything yet
Kiven in that line.

' Mrs. F. It. Wilson, of Sidney, X. Y.,
Is ' isitimr friends In town.
Mrs. David Zelley. of Crooklyn, X. T

Is- - vh'itins: her tnoiher, Mrs. Jt. Man-vill- e,

in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Van florder arp

entertaining Mrs. John 'an Gorder, of
Meshoppen.

Mrs. W. II. Kvnns, .r South Main
Ftreet. remembered the sufferers at the
hospital yesterday l.y pres. ntiiiK them
with .1 twenty-tw- o pound turkey.

John Abbott, of AVilkos-Iiarr- e, spent
riirititinas with, his parents in this
eity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Hose nnd son,
Clarence, are in Urooklyn, X. Y where
they spent Christmas.

Miss Kate (jilhool. of Philadelphia, Is
upending her vacation with her parents
In town.

Morris Moses, of Xew York, is visiting
relatives in town.

Thomas McDonnui-- h has returned
from a three months visit In Miners-vill- e.

this city, and Aloore Craso. of Scran-spe- nt

C'lirinmas with friends in this
city.

Theo, Tj. Morsrnn entertained the fol-
lowing gentlemen at dinner last even- -

OUR

if spills
Kockins Chairs, Centre Tables,

Stands, Screens, Pictures, Has-
socks, Carpet Sweepers, Rugs and
Mats, and the' largest and finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
PRICES always the lowest.

COTT INGLIS,
Carpels, Wall Papsrj and Draparlss,

419 LACXA. AVENUE.

lug: LoulsB. AblMitt, Alliert Blrkett,
this 'elty, and Moore Orago, of Scran-to- n.

Charles Heenan is visiting friends In
town.

IIONF.SDAI.E.

The merry sleigh bells Jingle on our
streets.

The Methodist Sunday school Christ-
mas exercises were held Friday eve-
ning.

The Christmas Sunday school ex-

ercises of the Presbyterian church will
be held in the cnupcl Monday eve-
ning.

William Malia, the Plttston corres-
pondent to the Seranton Truth, spent
Christmas with Honesdale friends.

Joe Crandall is home from a Phila-
delphia dental college to spend the
holidays.

Judson Curtis, of Lafayette college.
Is home for a visit.

John Krown, of Park street, is con-

fined to his home by some eye trouble.
Miss Hena Keene, a student in a

school in New York, is
spending her vacation at her home
here.

Mrs. W. A. Gaylord nnd daughter,
will visit friends In Philadelphia tor
the next two weeks.

Clarence K. Decker, of New York. Is
spending the holiday season with his
parents on Ksst street.

Mrs. A. J. kehhein. of Kast street,
has been entertaining her father, Hev.
C. W. Smith, of Pheonix, Arizona.

John Landers was found laying un-

conscious in the road near the Half
Way house at an early hour Wednes-
day morning. His home Is in lluft'ul'i.
X. 1". It Is supposed that he reached
here Tuesday night on some late train
to visit his parents, who reside at
I.eoimrilsville. and while endeavoring
to tlnd them wns overcome by the cold
and sank down in the snow by the road
side. Doctors Hums nnd O'Conneli
weie called but failed to restore him
to consciousness, and he died at nine
o'clock in the evening.

- -

I'ACTORYVILLi:.

The subject of this sketch was born
in Kenton township (then Luzerne
county), Lackawanna county, in the
month of .September, issti, and was
brought, up on a farm till the age of
2tl. when iie took up the trade of a
wheelwright at Fleetvllle, Pa. He re-

mained there eight years, then moving

OKaiiC.K W. STANTON',
District Deputy (Irand Master of Wyo-

ming County and Member of Ked Jacket
l.uilfie, No. J. (. ((. F,

to this town, opened n first-cla- ss wag-
on manufacturing business, nnd luter
added a full line of furniture, which
business he has also successfully
nianaued for eight years. In 1SSS he
purchased the undertaking business,
and became successor to C I,. Jack-
son, of this place.

It was In lsxo that Hrother Stanton
took his initiatory step in secret so-
ciety wotk. He was then initiated Into
lied Jacket lodge, Xo, Independent
Order ol' Odd Fellows, thus making lum
a member of that lodge for sixteen
years. During that time he has ad-
vanced stey by step, through his un-
tiring work, in both the subordinate
and the encampment lodges, until to-
day he is looked to as a leader in
lodge work in this county. He has
been captain of Ked Jacket degree
team for the past four years, and or-
ganized the lirst (iegre.- - team in Wy-
oming county twlilch. by the way, be-

longed to Ked Jacket Iodic.)
In ISM, as a recompense for his past

faithfulness to the order, he was elect-
ed district deputy grand master for
this county for both the subordinate
and the encampment lodges. In 1 s;r.
he was unanimously to (111

the ollice for another term, which of-li-

he now holds. Hrother Stanton is
an odd Felloe nil over, nnd his hand
is always open to a brother in dis-
tress, and he is one of the most pooii-la- r

men seen on our "midway."
I.nst Tuesday Squire Gardner enter-

tained his many callers with the case
of C. Matt hew son vs. Rhodes Kms..
talse pretense. Attorney I. II. Ilol-gal- e,

of !.a Plume, successfully looked
after tin- - defendants side, and James
Piatt, esq., of Tunkhunuock. was the
prosecuting attorney. The case was
submitted (after the examination of
the witnesses), to the court without
argument, and the defendants were
discharged. Ithodes Kros. were charged
in the indictment with obtaining goods
from C. Matthewson's mill to the
amount of l(.20 under false pretense.

There has been a great many rabbits
killed this week in this section, since
the snow (amir last Monday night.

Miss Klla Car is spending Clistmas
at home with her mother.

J. Wood and Frank Piatt were up
from Tunkhannock hist Tuesday.
James W. was getting a few law points
from Dick Holgate. and Frank was giv-
ing Fred Osterhout a few

iointers."
C. Wlnton Wrlgley spent last Thurs-

day In Seranton.
V. K. Gardner was In the metropolis

Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Car is botne for the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L,. Foster ate

Christmas turkey with relaiivm in
Xicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Vestal. X.
Y., are visiting their son, Ellas, of this
place.

Christmas has come and gone with
its usual quietness in this place. We
think that every one wan amply pro-
vided for In our town, and that all
had a warm place to sleep and some-
thing to eat. If not anything in all the
stockings that were hung by the hearth.
There vere the usual services at the
churches, such as Christmas trees, en-
tertainments, etc. Fred I.. Foster
adopted a novel way of advertising by
securing the services of "Santa Claus"
to exhibit himself in front of his store
Christmas eve and eive to all children
a ba:j of nuts and candy, which suited
the little folk to perfection. We no-
ticed some older ones looked very wish-
fully toward a bug of peanuts, espec-
ially Ken and Nelson, They tried to
swear in their' age on "Old Santa." but
"Santa" wouldn't swear, so they

the old familiar hymn, "Can't
Have Any of My Peanuts." etc.

Druggist Clarence Suydam Is spend-
ing Christmas with his mother in Ful-
ton, N. Y.

Cndertaker George V. Stanton wan
called to Glenhurn yesterday to attend
the funeral of Franklin A. Krooks. In-
terment was mar at Lynn, Susque-
hanna county. Today he attends the
funeral of W. A. Lathan at Nicholson.
Services will be at 1.30 p. m. at the resi-
dence, and Interment will lie at Hillside.
Pa.

At the Baptist church Christmas eve
no presents were given, but instead the
children contributed an offering for the
relief of the suffering Armenians, and
the entertainment was, as a whole, un-
usually good.

Don't forget the Christmas music at
the Haptlst church tomorrow morn-
ing.

Professor Harmon Is calling on
friends in town.

i
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JERflYN
AND

MAYFIELD
One of the prettiest ceremonies of the

season was the joining in holy wed-
lock of Kdwin, youngest son of Mrs.
Sarah Waters, and Alice K. Holieii-bac- k,

of Moosle, at the groom's home,
by the Uev. Francis Gendall, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, on
Thursday evening. Jno. Waters, nephew
of the groom, attended the groom,
and Miss Hattle Hollenback was
bridesmaid. After the customary con-
gratulatory speches, the following en-
joyed a sumptuous supper: Kev. Mr.
and Mrs. Gendall, Air. and Mrs.
Charles Hollenbuek. Moosle; Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Waters nml family,,
Joseph Waters and daughter, Edith,
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters unit fam-
ily, Forest City; Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Wateis, Vandling, Mrs. Sarah Wateis,
Mrs. David Thomas and son, iiliapi,
Mr. and Mrs. William Veale and famiiy,
Mrs. Jeffrey, the Misses Ilattle, Annie,
ami Mattie Hollenback. Luna Kipg.
Moosle; Hcssie, Emily and Hessie It.
Ft lend, Cora Jones, of Forest City;
Margaret Osborne. Messrs. David and
Charles Hollenliack. and Walter Porter,
Moosle; William E. Davis, Samuel
Grillilhs. John Friend, George Jeffrey,
John Osborne, Alfred, J din, William
James, Sydney, and Reginald Waters.
Mr. Waters was the last of ten children
to be man led. For the present they
will live with his mother. --Mr. and Mrs.
Waters were the recipients of a large
number of presents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Edwards, of
Providence, spent yesterday with D. T.
Evans on Second street.

George .Matthews was in Seranton
yesterday.

Miss .Mary Uroat spent Christmas
with her parents at I'niondale.

Miss Mae Avery, ol Carbondnle, call-
ed on friends In town yesterday.

One cannot heln noticing on a prac-
tice night the improvement in the Sour,
of Veterans drum corps, lty next sum-
mer we will have a corps s.'cond to
none in the valley. They captured the
prize-- nt Mountain Park last year
among several competitive corps. '

Ira J. Loomis, representing the Xa-tion- al

Detective Hureau. of Indian-
apolis, 1 ml.. Is now stationed at Hot d
Avery.

On the first Wednesday in January
there will be a public Installation of
otllcers of Sons of Veterans. Past Cap-
tain Snyder has been appointed by the
commander of the Pennsylvania divis-
ion to Install the ofllcers. A general
invitation Is extended to all, and to the
(1. A. R. end S.ms of Veterans of the
county. After which will be held a
bean bake and camp fire. The people
are well aware of the ability of the
bovs us entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kiefer spent
yesterday In town.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. linker spent yes-

terday with the former's parents.
Misses Mntrgie and Annie McDonald

siient yesierday at the home of Chas.
Davis, of Second street.

Richard Jones is visiting in Plttston.
The Methodist choir, on Thursday

evening, serenaded people of the town
with their choice caroM.

All day yesterday the Temperance
band discoursed very choice music on
the different streets.

Horace Kldwcll, of Lake Ariel, and
Miss Vernie Chatman, of llamllutou,
are vIMling Herbert Pulley.

The following vocal music will be
rendered at t lie Methodist church on
Sunday morning. "Sing with Joy," by
J. 11. Herbert; "Daughter of Xfon," by
L. O. Emersfin; evening., 'Songs of
Pialse," by T. J. Cook: "Sing and Re-
joice," by J. K. Herbert: "Comfort Ye.
.My People." by J. Firth.

Miss llcrtha Russell, of Moosle, is
visiting In town.

William Roberts, of Plymouth, Is
parents on Second street. .

About ti o'clock on Christinas morn-
ing a lire was discovered in the house
on lower .Main street of Dr. Davis.
Mr. James Iliglln, who lives in the
house, had a lam: upstairs, uml being
called, down stairs, bohis absencelhe
lamp exidoded. Igniting the carpet nnd
spread very rapiiUy. An alarm was
sent in, but II did not work, which ne-

cessitated going to the lire house and
ringing the bell, on account of the
delay the fire gained great headway.
W'Vien the hose company reached the
spot they soon extinguished the flames.
Much of the furniture was removed.
The building was covered by insuianoe.

About four cur loads from here wit-

nessed "The Yelow Kid of lingua's Al-

ley" yesierday afternoon, and were
Well ideased with the nerforiiinuee.

The mass at Sacred Heart church
yesterday mornlnir. which was sung
by the Juvenile choir, was sung In u
creditable manner. The leader of the
choir deserves siieclal praise in the
training of the voices. The same choir
will sins; the mass on New Year's
niornliiif.

The programme at the Methodist
church win carried out In u pleasing
manner, showing: careful training of
the children. The church was decorat-
ed by Christmas tree only, which was
trimmed exquisitely. Frank Gendall
enacted Santa Claus to the merriment
of the children.

Horn-- To .Mr. and Mrn. Frank Wijch.
lust eveni'ir. a daughter.

Tile execrisei last evening at St.
James church were enjoyed very much
by those in attendance. An evergreen
rope wns hun:r around the walls. The
tree stood in the altar, nnd three arches
graced tile aisle, and when the candles
i.ii the tree were I'shtcd. the church
made a picturesque appeiirnnce. The
lector ttus i'reselitd Willi the custo- -

Sou in
Plomiicli, sometimes called waterbrash,
ami I'tiniiii;.' pain. diMress naiiscu,
tiyspei-ia- . tire cured by Hood's Sarsk-i:irill-a.

This it :ii coiiii!i.-lic.- s because
Willi its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's ia ffiwitly
times anil strctt"tUcns the slotimcli and
liicstive orruus, invigorates the liver,
creates nn appetite, ivi's refreshing
ulecp. and r:ii.-c-s the health tone. Jti
cases of dyspep-i- a and iiidi';esli(iii it
seems to have a lnnjrie Lhk'Ii.''

"ForoverUyearilsulferci Irora sour

c
with severe pains across my fciioulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would Icavo mo very weal: and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spells came oftcner and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Snrsaparills, tbat I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for sis years
I have been unable to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly bene-
fited by Ilocd's Sarsaparilla for pains ill
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mas. Pktee Buret, Leominster, Mass.

Hloodis
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Itlood I'urilk All druggists. Ct
mr ii um m bhup.nOOa 9 PUIS Sick Headache, itsceuu. '

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated lor its great
leavening strength, "and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

KCVSl SARINS MWOCS CO., NCW YOBK.

inary purse, both from his Sunday
school class and from the Ladies' Aid
society.

Dr. Davis, being a grandfather for
the first lime, feels Justly proud, and Is
furnishing the cigars.

Messrs. James Merrltt and Charles
Smith, who have been in Alaska for
some months, returned home yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lawrence, of
Carbondnle, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, of Maylleld.

Mr. Evan Palridge, of Caruondale,
Is visiting D. G. Williams.

The accident that occurred Thursday
evening at Maylleld crossing is an-

other evidence of the necessity of gates
at crossings In this borough. Many
have been hurled Into eternity at those
dangerous places. ttleps should be
taken asaln by the council to have
those places protected.

PliCKVILLE.

Albert Chapman and Leonard Simp- -

kins are home from Wyoming seminary
to spend the holidays.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow as usual. Preaching by the
pastor. Rev. Vernon C. Kyers at lt):?.
subject, "God's Christmas (lift to I's."
Sunday school at 2::it). Evening services
at 7::i0.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Karber and
daughter, Grace, enjoyed Christmas at
the home of their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank W. Day. at Wiliu'S-Rarr- e.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joh,n Milray, of Waver-l- y,

Pn are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Hattle Williams.

Joseph English has returned from
Manslleld State Normal school to visit
his parents through the holidays.

Mr. und Mrs. W. It. Case, of Seran-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Aton and Mrs. M. D,
Isby, of Clark Summit, and J. VV. Pen-ticos- t.

of Seranton, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry olierts, on Christ-
mas day.

Christ inns exercises were held In the
three churches here last Thursday eve-
ning. The iiaptist, .Methodist and Pres-
byterian each had a Christmas tree and
had the regular Christinas exercises.
The two latter trees were lighted up
with different colored electric lights
and presented an elegant appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowden, uf Hones-dal- e,

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
R. J. Taylor.

Mrs. W. S. P.loes attended a famllv
gathering of all her brothers and sis-
ters nnd their children at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Shaffer, at Varton,
Wayne county, yesterday.

Robert Karnes, a coal inspector for
the Xew York and Stisquehaun at
Edgewater, N. Y.. came home to enjoy
Christmas with Ills parents, Professor
and Mrs. H. E. Karnes.

Christmas cX'Ti ises will be he.u nt
the Grassy chapel this evening.

Services ut the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow are as follows: Love
feats at !t::!a a. in., nreaeluiig at 10:M
by pastor, S. C. Slmpkiiis. Subject.
"Shout from the Summit." Sunday
school nt 2::W; Kpworlh League ser-

vices at 0; evening services at 7 p. ni
when the Rev. Francis Gendall, of
Jennyn. a former pastor, will occupy
te pulpit.

Joseph Reese lias accepted a position
as assistant bookkeeper at the Sterriek
Creek company store.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Morgans
spent Christmas with relatives at
Wilkes-Kan- e.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wnrne left yester-
day to assist for a few days at Nautl-col:- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Wagner cele-

brated their twenty-fift- h wedding an-
niversary at their home on Depot
street last evening.

Tile congregation of the Presbyterian
church presented their pastor, Kev.
Vernon C. Rogers, with a purse of $"(1.01
In gold for a Christmas present last
Thursday evening.

George W. Sv.arts. of Scrniton. and
Miss Eiva fledley. of Lake Ariel, were
married nt the Methodist parsonage by
the Lev. S. C. Simjikins, last Thursday
evening.

Si rvlces at the flautist church to-

morrow as usual. Preaching at M:M
a. in., by Pastor Allen. Theme. "A Man
Robin .1 God." simdnv school at li:"0;
Young People's meeting at 6 p. m.
Evening services, subject, "As for Mu
and My House, We will Serve the
Lord."

The klndereni'ton schools of Dolphs'
nnd at the Ontario store held their ex-

ercises last Thursday and rendered
good selectionn under the tuition of the
Misses Lena and Emma Ktirnes, Mr.
Piatt, the spcrrtnry for K. U. Pturges.
pi o hied the children at the Ontario
with their nnd other presents,
nn l Messrs. Dolph and Robertson sup-
plied the Dolph school.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor, of Burwlck,
pre visiting the home of their son,
Pierce Connor on Walnut street.

George W. Thomas left yesterday to
Join wife and daughter nt the home
of I'ev. and Mrs. John Rone, at One-ont- a.

Miss Flora TYrlro is visiting friends
at Foster. Susquehanna county.

William Kryden, manager of the
Sterilclc Creek store, has been Indis-
posed for the past few days.

William MeXehey. a student of one
of the medieM rnlleires at Philadelphia,
Is spending the holidays with his fam-
ily.

.Viss Lillian Morris, of Seranton. 's
assisting Mrs. Koukal at. the klnder-gatte- n

school nt Jessup.
Mr. and .Mrs. Maple Hell spend

Christmas with Seranton relatives.
Harry Coates. of Yatesvllle, visited

his parents here yesterday.
Mr. Kassel, the Delaware and Hud-

son depot agent here, spent yesterday
at Waymert.

Mrs. A. A. Avres ' and daughter.
Grace, left yestetdny to visit her moth-
er. Mrs. Hiram Ledyard, at I'niondale.

COLOR LINE IN A HEALTH BOARD.

White iMcn Itrsign in Pnducah Be
cause ofn Negro's Election.

Pndueih. Ky.. Pec. 2.r.. Dr. D. P.
Jewdl. president of the new board of
health; the secretary. Dr. T. T. Fort,
anii n. urine last nigni tenue
their resisnations to Mayor Yelser on

i

4

4

t

m
account of Dr. C. A. Ishell (colored)
having been elected on the board.

The other two members are expected
to resign tomorrow, and it Is said that
Dr. Ishell, appreciating the situation,
will also resign.

There Is much feeling In the matter
among both democrats and republi-
cans, as it Is the first time a negro was
ever elected in Paducah to a public of-
fice.

WHY DOES
Business boom at Davis'
Tailoring House?

The People
recognize this as the only
establishment in Seran-
ton where garments are
made to order at popular
prices.

Some Make
poor garments at low
prices. We make good
garments at low prices,
and we are the only par-
ties in Seranton that
have the facilities for so
doing.

W. J. DAVIS. 'ArMueBuTdinK"'

'THE

I k 01ELL CO
i

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

i wmn sons

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

inn to
CAPAClTYl

foo.ooo Barrels per Acnum

DUPONT'S
SirilNG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vonufaeturcd at the Wapwalloprn Mills,
Luxerno county, Pa., end at Wit.

mlngton, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Acent for the Wyoming; District
118 WYOMINQ AVENUE. . Scrsnton, P

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston, Pn.
JOHN B. 8MITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Arents for the Itepauno Chemical Com

joey's High Explosives.

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS AND SUITS

4

Magnificent Display.

73 hnnilsome T.laorlne plush Capfs,
lenvihs, full Hwcep, Thibet ami Marten
trlniniliiK. feme emhroiuercil in cut ji'ls
anil in u)ll(iie Hlyli-H- . The like never
wan moIiI In thin city for less 66 QQ
than $!,"; our reduction price .. $0iU0

SPECIAL rs.UlOATNS IN SKPARATK
DKKSS SKIKTS-.V- K) liouele fklrl.i, lltieil
nnu interilneif, full wiiitli in

green, niaeK anil lilue; regular
price in.ss; now 2.98

Z. WE1NGART, Proprietor,
421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

CLEARING SALE OF

Holiday Goods
At a sweeping reduction in prices in order to

close them out before our stock-takin- g

January ist, 1897.

Screens, Easels, Umbrella Stands, Bric-a-Br- ac,

Tabourettes, Onyx Top Tables and
Cabinets, Tea Tables, Fancy Chairs and
Rockers, Carpet Sweepers,, Blacking Cases.
Ottomans, Hassocks, Etc.

Rug Department.
Turkish Dagestan, Wilton, Hoquette,

Sheepskin, Goatskin and Smyrna Rugs, Baby
Carriage Robes and a Pull Line of Cocoa,
Rubber and Wire Door Alats, all sizes.

0

An

atiil Slices
The j)i'ic;s 011 these coo.is arc

oil' former price. Cupid l.'asc anil
fi.tp. Ciipiil Hasc and Globe $1.70.
Onvx I'illar and Shade 3. t8, with
Chill'on Lace. um Lamps
Shades 4 50, aud like values.

Pictures'

o 'St. Cecelia," Do la
and such popular

jeets comprise our all framed
jf in handsome tr.ahoany and gold.

Y White and 4.00 3. 98.

Fancy

4 Scrap Work

y Well made a lettat half price

A $ 1 7S S .85
X '2 1.01)

P 10 00 Work 50.0
Other prices

Fancy

'c have about two dozen of llicm

marked at prices less than we paid.

X want to move them. That's the

Crumbs"
Ara Said
For

r
We have Just purchased J3.M0 dollar

worth of stock of CAPES. COATS.
SKIKT8. anil WAISTS only. Our enor.
nioiiB trade tella the tory of wonderfulsaving of spot cash buying; and spot cast-- '
sellins. our preparation for the holiday
trade were made by reducing prices be.
lore Christmas In order to give our pat,
ions a chaiue to have their garments

wear. It Is not necessary It,wult until the season Is over. You will
und it a benefit to come and examine ouistock before purchasing elsewhere.
300 Boucle Coats half silk lined BOformerly I5.W; now )ZigO
too line Persian Astrochan coats, lined wlihthe finest Khadume silk, trimmed withlittle pearl buttons, former A AOprice ii.98 now fcgO
SOO extra fine French coats, halfsilk lined, made up in the newts "I QQ

effects, former price I1U.U8; now f iwO
275 all wool Kersey Coats, lined with fine

Tan'eta silk, handsomely trimmed, sold
in New York city for tlS each. Owing
to our fortunate purchase can C QQ
sell to you for 3LwO

100 tine crushed Astraehan Capes, silk
lined, full sweep, Thibet fur
sold In this city at $11.00; re-- A 09cluction' price tiUO

.103 beautiful IIku red mohair skirts. 4 yards
wide, lined and Interlined, velvet bind-Iii- k;

a bill tain at 13.00; our y

If we bouKht up the whole space of this
paper we would not be able to give you a
correct Idea of the bargains we have. Con.

we save expenses In every way
in order to etve you the full benefit la
bargains.

Established 23 Years

SOI & CO.,

SALE.

Down Quilts

Look at the down, fluffy, odor
less and almost stcmless. And tin
sateen I All sorts of pat'
terns. We sell tbeui at AS.

Big Reductions in Comforts and
Blankets, too.

Overcoats

As you please you may get an
for the money you thought

would be necessary. Or you may

make your money buy an
ust as good again as you hoped to

have. This explains it: Vc have a lot
left from various of

Blue and Black Kerseys and Fancr
not a complete line of

sizes probably in any one but all
sizes in the group.

We Sell

Clothing "A
For Cash
Or Credit.

Mnv Carpets

J neuuicu. J
'

Wyoming; Avenue,

OO

Carpets Draperies.

"TuKse. 403 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

a

opportunity to buy a gift for those you forgot
The Items are such as we do not care to carry
over therefore these big cuts:

Lamps

Jf.

and
other

"Mater Rosa,"
"Maiidalene" sub- -

stock

I'icturcs

Baskets

Baskets Baskets
lew

Hsiskcts
HusketH

HiiskctM

between.

Reception Chair.

Kc

caterpillar

them

trimming,

charming

Men's

Overcoat

Overcoat

Overcoats lots

Cheviots

and

Our "Christmas Crumbs" Sale continues until next
Thursday so do not delay as there are some that we

2 have not mentioned above that you may want.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"Christmas

Cash.
225-22- 7

sequently


